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County law violations may net fmn $96 million copter sale
By JESSE ScHECKNER

Afternearly:fiveyearsofprocure
ment and a long ethics investiga
tion that found JOO-plus lobbying
and communications violations,
Miami-Dade lawmakers today
(10/3) are to determine whether to
pay $96 million to the company
whose employee broke the laws.
County commissioners are to
weighawardingafive-yearcontract
tohelicoptermanufacturerAugusta
Westland for four new helicopters
to replace the county's four that, at
16 to 19 years of age, have outlived
their usefulness.
The item has been in limbo since
July, awailing a report from the
county's Commission on Ethics on
potential wrongdoings by Augusta
Regional Sales Manager Chris
topher Sirkis between December
2014 and September 2016.
During that pe1iod, according
to the ethics commission report
delivered in August, Mr. Sirkis
engagedinillegal communications
with tbree county employees-Fire
Rescue Division Chief Antonio
Hernandez, pilot Alvin Guthery
and Teclutical Advisory Captain
Jeffrey Suarez - whom Mayor
Carlos Gimenez appointed to advise
tl1e county on who should get the
contract.
None oft he three county employ
ees nor :rvrr. Sirk.is said they could
once recall the subject ofmorethan
100 phone calls, tex ts andin-person
conversations.
Of the three county employees,
Capt. Suarez's commw.llcations
with :t\1.r. Sirk.is and other Augusta
personnel represented "the most
alann_ing and worthy ofan in-depth
review,''Commission onEthicsEx
ecutive Director Jose Arrojo wrote
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Miami-Dade County is seeking helicopters to replace a fleet of four that have passed their useful life.

changes with Capt. Suarez and the
other two men "serves to ilJustrate
[their] questionable nature," Mr.
Arrojo wrote, as they took place
before, during or after key solicita
tionevents, reviews or official email
exchanges.
"It strains credibility to believe
thatsome of these estirnated65 ex
changes didnotinvolve substantive
discussion about the solicitation,"
he wrote.
Less than a year after the ethics
commission launched its investi
gation, the State Attorney's Office
acceptedjurisdiction ofthe :investi
gation and filed a sworn complaint
thatuncovered:furtherunauthorized
communications by Mr. Sirkis.
But because the State Attorney's
investigation didn't end until Nov.
2,2018-20 months later-statutes
oflimitation for adrrtinistrative ac
tionlap sed on ''asignificantnumber
of potential violations" under the
.
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violators or obtain warrants for the
substance of text communications
between Mr. Sirkis and county
personnel "due to a lack of prob
able cause."
The ethics commission ulti
mately found a lack of sufficient
evidence to file ethics complaints
against Capt. Suarez, Mr. Guthery
and Mr. Hernandez, though the
same could not be said for Mr. Sir
kis, whoseviolationsledtoa$6,000
settlement in fines and costs with
the county, a plea of no contest to
five counts ofillegal lobbying and
Cone of Silence violations, a letter
of reprimand, and an agreement
to provide "truthful testimony"
regarding the investigation.
With that mess finished, Mayor
Gimenez told commissioners in
committee last month, the county
should move on and fullshing a
process ahnost a half-decade in
the making.

Both the initial 2014 procure
ment in which Mr. Sirkis was
involved, as well as a subsequent
process wherein no issues arose,
resulted in recommendations that
the county buyBell 412helicopters,
even though Augusta's AW-139
helicopters were deemed better for
capability, value and safety.
One big reason Bell has been
repeatedly been chosen despite
those discrepancies, Commissioner
Sally Heyman said, is that other fire
departments that opted to switch to
Augusta from Bell have had great
difficulty doing so.
Especially troubling, she said,
wasinfonnationgivenbysta.fffrom
the Los Angeles Fire Departmen�
who advised the cotmty's selection
committee.
Seven years after buyingAugnsta
helicopters,LosAngelesAirOpera
tions was still using its prior Bell
fleet, she said because it had vet to

Dade Fire Rescue much better than
those from Bell.
Aside from being certified to
meet the fire department's most
recent standards - unlike the Bell
412-Augusta'sAW-139, he said,
is significantly faster, beats Bell in
per-fueling flight range by more
than 200 nautical miles, can carry
3,000 ponnds more, can safely fly
and operate on one engine, and is
the only helicopter in existence that
can fly for an hour with no oil in its
transmission.
They're also more capacious,
capable ofcarrying l 7people com
pared to 15 intheBell, he added, and
they're cheaper too; each Augusta
helicopter plus its accompanying
equipment costs close to $1 million
less than a Bell.
"Frankly, there's no comparison
here," he said.
Bell representative Jose Felix
Diaz, executive vice president
of lobbying and PR furn Ballard
Partners, didnot dispute the figures
and specs Mr. Gimenez listed. But
there is indeed no compa1ison be
tween the two companies, he said,
because only Augusta repeatedly
broke the law.
For three years, he said, not one
Augusta representative registered
with the county as a lobbyist, and
the company, disqualified from the
initial procurement, was only in
the mix today because the process
needed to be restarted due to the
company's criminal actions.
"[This is] an attempt to reward
the single worst violatorofCone of
Silence laws in the history of this
county,''hesaid. "Whenyou'retalk
ing about a (multintillion-dollar]
procurement, how can I tell my
clients not to violate the [law] if
the word th Pv'r"' ,.,.,..;.,..,,.... t,-,. ,-.,,+ ;,.,
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